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Tllla i• • prosr•s• report and therefor• tk• r•••lt• pr••••t•d are not nece•· 
aarily cM1plete aor coacl .. i••· Aay lnterpretatioe ai•en i• 1trietly tenta• 
ti•• beca .. e additioaal data reaultina frGIS coati•••tioa of th••• 9SJH1rilMat1 
.. 7 result ill coacl111iou different than tho•• of aay one year. 
Tbere are other fiel .. of reaearcb which are not co.ered �J this pa11p�let, in 
pleat breeding aad genetic etudiee. Th••• are•• of reaearch are cora, �7 D.B. 
Shau •• , D. w. •••tty; ......... t.y J. c. Roa•; lepme• �, "· D. RUllbauak; 
aorpa. aad 1oybea111 1>7 c. J. Pranzlr.e; and cattle grub control by P.H. �1aler. 
Thi• report w•• prepared by ateff .... •r• of SCH&tb Dakota State Coll•&• •• 
ia4licate4 in ••oh 1ectioa, ••• aHelll,led by J. F. Fredrika••• ••p.r·iateadnt, 
alld r. 1. Slra1'eck, Aareaoay Depert••t• 
All ezperilMlota an4 work on tk• SISD Experillltotal Fara .. re co•••cte4 vitk 
tbe aid of S•pertaten4-ot J. r. rredrikaoa an4 hi• e11plo1•••· 
l 
Introduction 
Lend utilization for the period of thit report followed the pattern of deyel• 
opina •arono•ic research on tb• •outh qlMlrter of thi• half ••ction r••••rcb 
atation, while the north quarter v•• utiliced for the production of feed for 
the li•••tock esperiaient•. ?hi• dl1tributioa of lend •hould not be con•trved 
•• • deteTI1ining policy. Th• entire acr•age ta availabl• for the prbury 
purpo•• of basic re•••rch •• th• need for es:pen1ion develop,. 
Thia year approxbutely 20 •er•• were utilized �1 Pouadetioa Seed Stock for 
the purpose of tncreaaing 1eed of tvo varietiea of oat, aod tvo varietl•• of 
aoybean.. 
Complete official Weather Obaerver recorda for the Ullllediat• are• are avail• 
able for the •leven year period 1953 through 1963. Although an eleven year 
perio4 i• not 1ufficieat to e1tebli1h an abaolut• aonul, it doe• furnieh • 
ba•i• for •••luatiag current te11pereture ca.us•• aa4 preclpitetion 1110uata .. 
they occur. 
The 1963 aonthly di1tribution of pr•cipitation ia partially deceivina in that 
it doe• not polllt out two critical period• of v•ry li•ited rainfall which ha4 
• liaitiag effect on the yield• of corn and other late .. tvrina crop•• Oa• of 
th••• period• extended fro• late Jun• until late July and the other exteaded 
tbrouah the fir•t three weeks of ••a,att. 
Te..,eratur•• throuah the arowing period were generally favorable for crop pr•· 
duction vith on• i91portauc ezc•ptioa. ()a May 22, • low of 26° waa recorded 
an4 the reaultia1 froat 4• .. a•d -.oat crop•. s .. 11 grain• and alfalfa ahoved 
damaa• but recovered vell. Soybean• vere •everely damaged and were replanted. 
Corn that••• up v•• d1a1ged. The re1ultiua weakne1• of root• an4 plant•, to­
gether vith the •aaravated weed proble•, had a depresaiug effect oa corn tlaat 
••• aot replaat•d• 
S•rpl•• grain fro• the •srono-, plot• •• well •• the filler areaa oa the 101&h 
qaart•r ere utilised ia the live1tock feeding proar••· 
Production fr .. the 1963 crop ye•r yielde4 the followia1 f••d and foraae: 
(Deteraina4 �1 ea11pliaa aa4 field .. a•ar..eate) 
Cora sil•a• 









Fertility application on th• north quarter crop land wa, •• follows: 
�--Alfalfa 1od, 75 l\•• of 18·46•0 starter per acr•. Continuoaa cora, 
SO lbs. nitroaea aa4 2S l�•· P20s plowed 40VD ia fall, plaa 75 lba. 18-46•0 
etart•r per acre. 
Oata - •• a nur•e crop for alfalfa--15 lba. nitrogen and 60 lb• pho•pketa 
per acre, drille4 with the ••••· 
Plana for 19'4 croppina progr•• on the north �uarter call for 50 ecr•• of al• 






















































































Preat Fr•• Day1: May 22 to October 28 ·-
Departure from 






49.4 + 3.2 
61.8 -1.0 
71.8 +1.8 









PKI.TlLlTt AND CULTURAL PRAC1'1CI UPllIK!NTS 
•1 • r. I. Shubeck 
l:s.perillent No. 1 -- Kini.mm Tillage for Cora. 











1. How 1111ch till•ae ia actually n1ce11ary for ••ti1factory corn 
production? 
2. Caa the yield froa •illillua tillage .. thode be .. iataln•• or ia­
prove4 ner tbat froa conv1ntlo._.1 Mthoda? 
3. •••1 .. t• yari••• Mthoda of •••dbed preparation, plantt.aa and 
c•ltbatioa. 
Table 2 NiDi.m Tillage •f Corn 
TreatNnt rertilitJ* 1•/Acre 
IIAlrcl arond 11-tiag 80-28·0 82 
Vil••l track plaatla& 80-21-0 79 
Co••entional plant, 1prin1 plow 0-0-0 89 
Stubble aalcll, Noble bled• 80-Zl•O 73 
Sprin1 ll•t after fall sub1ollia1 80-28-0 84 
Plow • plallt ao-za .. o 86 
Loo•• aroad liatuaa. fall plow 80-28-0 87 
Conventional plant, fall plov 80-28-0 88 
tleto tiller, coueatioaal plant 80-21-0 80 
CoaveDtioul plaDt, 1prin1 plow 80-28·0 92 
*!'be ao-2a.,.o 19 total fertility applied. Tkt. included 60 1�1. of 18•4'•0 
applied in • han4 •• •tarter and 70 lba. of liquid nitro11n •• •i•• dr•••• 
Looa• groaAd lt1tua1 appeare4 to yield • little wore th.ea tke ••r4 groaad 11-t• 
ina, but tbi• difference v•• not 1tati1ticall7 1i111ificant at si. Th• 1ab• 
aoiling trtatMnt in the fall ia ll1ted plot• did not lncr•••• yielea appreci• 
ably. An lllt•r••ting ob111'Vatioa iat'ol•in& all li•t•d plot•••• ... e followua1 
the late 1priag frees• in thl1 area. Cora la liet,d plot• aarTive4 tke frees• 
with no app•r•at da .. ,•. bat corn in •urface plant•d plot• requir•d •xt••· 
•iv• r•plantlaa to brina th• 1tand oack up to 12.000 plant, per acre. 
Ia tho•• plot• that .. re fertilised and planted vltb • coav•ational planter. 
•priaa plovlaa appeared to b• •liabtly more advantageo .. than fall plov1A1. 
Tbl• 11 • r•••r•al froa re1ult1 of 1962. 
la thia esperi .  •t• re1poa.• to fertiliser••• not •• ar••t •• ia 1962. 
Yield• froa 1tvb\l• ... 1ca plot• were lowe1t of the ten tr•at .. nts. Tbi• 
11 du• ia part to difficulti•• in coatr•llin& •••d• while .. 1atainiag the 
1trav mulch co••r. 
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I� 
Cropping sequence and 
fertilizerl 
Table 3. Crop Yields from Rotation Experiment 
1961 1962 1963 
Se.S,_uence No. Corn Oats Beans Sorg. Corn Oats Beans Sorg. Corn Oats Beans Sorg. 
0-0-0 
l Continuous corn 
so-20-0 broadcast 
lA Continuous corn 
0-0-0 0-0-0 
2 Corn oats 
50-20-0 broadcast 30-15-0 






3 Oats+ sweet clover - corn 69 
30-15-0 75# 18-46-0 
3A Oats+ sweet clover - corn 80 





4 Corn beans oats 74 37 
50-20-0 broad- 75� 18-46-0 







1'5f1< ta.4, .. 0 10-1�-o Ml lB-46 .. CJ 
SA Corn/+ 40ii N/ - oats - beans 79 
0-0-0 
6 CanUnuau E Ii o.-ghU!ll 
50-20-0 broadcast 




90 54 72 52 
98 68 77 69 
97 54 79 50 
102 63 73 62 
27 98 49 36 80 54 24 
29 104 65 37 87 73 28 
JS 52' 




Fertilizer applications are listed above the crops for which they were applied in lbs. per acre of N, 
P2o5) and �O. 




Retatlon of Gr.in OD 
Mo. (froa l aer• (2) 
Table 2) for 3 yr• 
I $231.83 
lA 243.47 









Tabl• 4. Crop tnceme froa Rotation !xpar'Uiiint for 3 Ye•r• 
Coat of rertiliz•r Het 
Machin• Op•r· Seed Con for Total Return 
•tlon.Cuto• Coat J yr• Co•t (3) per acre 
RatH (4) for for N - 12�/lb for for 
3 yr• 3 yr• P20s·l�/lb 3 yr• 3 yr• 
60093 7.6.5 68.58 163.2.5 
62.73 7.65 24.00 94.38 149.09 
41.61 e.04 49.6.5 107.87 
43.92 a.04 19.65 7lo61 113.08 
42.36 9.30 .Sl.66 107.07 
44.68 9.30 u.21 69.25 106.33 
42.00 8.79 so.1, 133 • .51 
44.13 8.79 17.49 70.41 136 • .58 
42.00 a.1, .S0.79 127. 71 
44.13 8.79 20.04 72.96 128.46 
44.22 3.60 47.82 106.34 
46.02 3.60 24.00 73.62 124.00 


















No. 2 Corn 
• $.97'J 1Chn - $.60; Soy'bHu • $2 • .58. Grain Sorpua • $.82/bu.
 
(2) Ia a •equ•nce llidth 2 crop•• for •xa111ple••cora and o•t•• the crop ••lue o•r acre v•• det•ralA•
d by edd• 
1•11tl• valu.- gf 1/2 acre of corn to 1/2 acr• of oa
t•• Thia relationehlp would be aud.lar to • qwar• 
ter 1Ht:lo111 f•'dl. with 80 acre, of c
ora and 80 acrH of oau. 
(3) Thi• do•• aot include coat of land u••• 
(4) Cuato• rate, are mor• repr••••t•tiv• of co1t• of fana op•rato
r• with •mall acreaa••• 
Esperi .... nt #2 •• Moat Profit•ble Rotation 
ObJectivea of Esperi•nt: 
1. Rov 91cb will fertilizer increaae net profit? 
2. Vbich rotation will brina iD tbe grHteat c .. h retvml 
Reault• in table• 3 and 4 •a111111rize the fir•t 3 year• of the experi.meat. 
Thi• repreaent• only one cycle in the J year cropping 1equences. Reaalt• 
from tbe 4 year rotation, including alf•lf•• ver1not include4 beca1U1e it 
baa not .. de a c09plete cycle. 
Coat of .. chin• operation• •ppeara bia)l becau,e prevailin1 cuatom rate• 
were uaed •• • baai,. Individual farm1ra with large acrea1•• would 
have lower coat• tbaa e .. tom rat•• becau1e tbey caa apread their overhead co1t1 
ower more acre•. 
Only hi&h quality aeed waa purchaaed and tbia repreaente actual caab coat 
for tbia itea. 
Value of all crop• wa1 determiaed from 1963 price,. Thia aay give 107• 
bean• a c011parative finaacial adwmlt•&•• 
Vlaea oat, were included ia a cropping 1equence with cona, the ret•na •�owe 
caah coat, w.re redaced. (Ta�l• 4) Rove.er, in the cona aad oat• sequence 
.... tlult oat• g8Te • profitahle r•••�•• to fertlli&er ill all 3 year•. 
(Table 4) 
letunaa for •�ave caa� coat• for coatia110aa ••rabam were aet •• high •• 
vitb coutinwo .. c•ra hut 1orgbam g•ve • conaiatent aad ecoaoaically 
profitable return for uae of fertilizer. 
Coatiauou1 cora reaponded to c.,...rcial fertiliser ia 2 of 3 ye•r• but 
not enough to pay for the fertilizer OYer the J year period. If v.atber 
conditioaa perait yield• to atay ill th• 75·90 baabel raaae, lover yield• 
for unfertilized continuo.u corn woul4 be expected ia th• neat 3 year 
period. 
Proa table 3 we can aee that the iaclv.aioa of a 1veet clover catch crop 
in ea unfertilized corn oete aequence increa1ed the yield of cora about 
7 b .. b•l• iD 1962 and 1963. (COlipare 1equeace nu.1,er 2 to J). Vitb 
the .... croppiag 17at .. but with c011m11rcial fertiliser added, (c011pare 2A 
to 3A) the eveet clover catc� crop bad • beneficial effect on corn in 1962. 
HD"Qvu· b • p•r Ykh • illlU-t H 011 ikma� ( 1963) y t.-ld of fe:rt it !&• il con 
d.1-opped &-mi. 1' to 73 bn/acra ..m•a reuct.il 1.y • 1-vo:t dUYU catch ao-,. 
Many other COIIP•ri•o•• can be .. de fro• the yield data in taDle 3 b•t it 
aay be riaky to baae one• plane on 1hort time reault• tlaat .. , not coatiaue 
in the future 1111der different cUJ111tie ceadittou. 
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Experiment #3 -- Corn Plant Populations 
(Performed in Cooperation with A.R.s. from Morris, Minnesota) 
Objectives of Experiment: 
1. What corn plant population is the best for this soil and climate? 
2. With greater plant populations, what fertilizer rates and 
ratios should be used? 
3. In an area subject to periodic droughts, does ear size provide 
an accurate basis for determining the optimum number of plants 
per acre? 
Table 5 Effect of Corn Plant Populations and Fertilizer 




N - P20s - KzO 
Bu/acre 













0 .. 0 - 0 
40 - O - 0 
40 -40 - 0 
80 -40 - 0 
0 • 0 ... O 
40 • 0 ... 0 
40 .. 40 - 0 
80 •40 -o 
0 .. 0 - 0 
40 • O - O 
40 -40 - 0 













1• thi• mtperi.lNat phoapb•t• v•• broadcaet aad di.lked la prior to plantin1. 
Nitroa•n v•• 1ide 4r••••4 whea cor. ••• kll••·lli&h. Thl• locatlea vaa 
bJ.per u elevatiH tl:aaa ... , •f tile farm a1l4 1011 •11t11re 111ppli•• 
were cot.quit• •• f..-orabl• •• for .... of tile oth•r ezp•rbleate. 
c .... rcial fertiliaar ha4 little iuflueace eu the yiel4. 
� affect of plaat pepvlatioaa •• c.r. 7ie14 i• •k..,. ia r1,.re 1. 
Yf.•14 in ••· Per Acre 55 
(AYer•1• of atl f•rtlliaer 5 0 
treat .. at• for eadl 





















Fi .. r• l. laflueace of Pleat PopulatlelY oa 1'ie14 •f Cora 
Vllaa plaat deuity •• f.acr••••cl, corn Jiela were aot iacr•••••• 'fld8 la aearlJ 
a c ... l•t• r..,.•r••l fr .. 1962 r•••tte. 
lar •h• •• 1•••ral17 .. it• ... 11.(l'lpr• 2) l•r• fr• all tlar•• pop•latt.u 
wre l••• tlaaa % 11•• ,.r ear. To •- lt ep1 we 1uul t.otll ••ll•r ••r• aad 
1 ... r yie14 wltll 181000 pleat• per acre ia • year vitll • •14·•••••• 4r••ll:at. 
I 
A�•r•s• lar Welabt at 42 










10,000 14,000 18,000 
PI.Alff POPIJLATIONS Pit ACU 
Ftsur• 2. Effect of Plant P•pvlation1 oa l•r Sia• 
10 
lxpericent 14 •• Fertilizer Rate• and Retio1 
ObJect1•e• of Esperiment 
l. Wlult ere the optillaa fertilizer rates and ratio• for corn and oata? 
2. Will th••• optimua rate, and ratio• for broadca1tin1 fertilizer 
be the 1a11e aa for drilliag fertiliz•r with the •••d for , .. 11 
araiat 
3. I• it \••t to fertilize coro and reco••r the rea141ue vitk oat• 
or to fertilise the oat• and rec.-.er the reaichae with corn? 
Table 6 Effect of 1•rtiltser Rat••• latlea and Kethod1 of 










0 • 0 • 0 
20 • 0 - 0 
40 - 0 • 0 
40 -20 .. 0 
40 -40 • 0 













Twenty poand1 of aitroa•• per acr• , ... • ••ry profita�l• yi•ld iacr•a•• 
•f oat• c,yer th• check plot (abo•t $2.00 �ack for each $1.00 1 .. e1tad). 
Th• lara••t yield iacr••••• occurred vitb Ritro1en-pko1phora.s comibinatien• 
and at hiaJier rat•• of application. 
Drtlltna f•rtill&•r vita the •••d va• u1ually 110re •fficiaat t�an \roadca1tia1 
it. Drlllln1 60 l\1 N aDd 40 l\• P20s per acre with tke •••d •1• »ot reduc• 





0 • 0 • 0 
40· 0 - 0  
40 -60 ... 0 
10 • 0 ... 0 
80 -60 - 0 
120 -,o """ 0 
lff•ct of P•rtiliz•r Rat•• •nd Ratio• on Yield 
of Corn 








Yield incr••••• were not eno•&h to pay for the c••t of fertiliser in chi• 
e,q,erillent. 
T•bl• 8 R••idaal lffect of fertiliser oa Yie14 •f 1963 O•t• 
(Fertiliser Applied oa C•ra la 1962) 
fertiliser applied oa I• of Cern •• of oau 
Cora in 1962 per acr• 1962 per acre 1963 
(Rea14ual eff•ct) 
0 - 0 • 0 83., 47.3 
40 • 0 .. 0 10s., 45.4 
40 ·60 .. O 106.6 47.0 
80 - 0 .... 0 , •• s 4,.4 
ao -•o - o 104.3 .so.1 
120 ·60 - 0 114.3 41.6 
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T•�le 9. •••ld .. l lffect of Fertiliser OD Yield of 1963 Corn 
(Fertiliser Applied on O•t• in 1962) 
lertiliser Applied 
oD Oate la 1962 
0 ... 0 • 0 
20 • 0 • 0 
40-0 •0 
40 -20 • 0 
40 -40 • 0 
60 -40 • 0 
•v of Com per 
Bu of O•t• per acr• 1962 •ere • 1963 







c..,are t•�le• 8 aad 9 to a .. ver tk• o�jective: 1• lt �••t t•  fertiliae 
cena ••• rec ... er re1i41M witb oet•, or to fertilia• o•t• aad rec..,.er 
r••l4we vitk cora. 
Motte• that c•r. received • bir,ller rate of fertiliaer tllaa oat, t. tb• year 
•f applicetioa. le•idu.11 effect oA 1963 o•t• tbat fo11 ... , fertilt.aed cora 
••• aot very areat. Tk• loo+�u•b•l crop of cena G.9ed mock of tlle fertility 
tllat ••• • ,,11 ••• 
Via•• fertiliser••• applied for oat• la 1962, tk•r• va• .... carry•o-.er fer 
corn la 1963. 
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lsp•ri .. nt 15 •• Starter Fertiliser for Corn 
1. BTeluate uae of atarter fertiliser and eld•·dre•••• aitroaen on 
corn. 
2. I• the practice vortbwhlle of iacl•dia& • ... 11 • .., .. t of 
pet•Hiua iu the •terter "for in8111'aAce" •gaiut poaaible 
pot•••iua deficiencie• in borderline re•po ... • areaa? 
Ta�le 10 Effect of Starter Pertilicer with Pet••lt and 
Si4e-dreeaed Nitrogea oa Yield of Cern • 
Pertiliaer tr•at.eat• •• •f 12 '%. Tou of 
con/acre wat•r ta •t•rter/acn 
110, ,tarter/acre aide•clreH ••r• at air clrte4 
of ••ell of the ratio• aitrogea b.an••t 
lbted t.elov 
0 • 0 • 0 •••e 94.2 31.1 
11 ·41 • 0 ·-· ... , 30.1 
11 ... 41 -20 •••• 17.9 29.1 
11 ·48 • 0 70, N/A 88.4 31.0 
11 ... -20 70, .,.,. 8'.S 30.J 
0 ... 0 • 0 70, .,. 96.7 31.4 
Tit.er• ... practieall1 •• 7ie14 iacr•••• for aay ef tlte fertiliaer 






















1. Compare several different varieties and hybrids for yields 
of forage. 
2. Compare effect of different row spacings on forage yield. 
Table 11 Effect of Row Spacings on Forage Yield 
of Several Different Varieties and Hybrids 
Crop Tons/acre Tons/acre 
7'11. moisture silage 7fll. moisture silage 
.o tncb rows 20 inch rows 
Rancher sorghum 10.3 11.2 
Piper sudan 9.4 8.9 
Hybrid sud.an (Green M) 24.7 12.4 
S. D. 252 forage sorghum 11.4 13.0 
Volkman s ... 100 13.8 9.4 
Dekalb SX-100 (Sudax) 11.5 13.0 
R.ox Orange 13.1 8.3 
Frontier Fs ... 210 6.5 9.1 
Hyden 38 12.5 14 .5 
Pioneer 3445 (Corn) 10.3 11.8 
All varieties were fertilized with 60 lbs. of N and 40 lbs. of P20s per 
acre. Fertilizer was broadcast and plowed under,eorn plant populations 
were 22 1000 plants per acre in 40 inch rows and 42,000 in 20 inch 
rows, Sorghums and sudans were seeded at 611 per acre in 40 inch 
rows and 12 # per acre in 20 inch rows. 
Socue of the sud.ans and sudan hybrids gave very good yields of 
forage. About half of the crops did better with 40 inch row spacing 
than with 20 inch rows. In 1962, a year of higher rainfall> most 
of the crops yielded more forage with the 20 inch row spacing. 
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SOIL POTASSIUN C1I TB SOU'l'.AST fAIK 
hria1 tll• 1961 arowiaa ••Hon •o• a,rologbt• oltaerYed vbat tll•J 
c•a1id•re4 pot•••iaa deficiency lytlPtoat in corn plaata that v•r• arov• 
ina on .... of th• •oil• •f the So•theaat Pana. Cora v•• plant•4 on 
tkeee soil• •s•i• ia 1962 and 1963. Tb• aoil• ••re di•ided into plot, and 
pota1aiU11 fertilizer ••• added to th• 10111 on aome plot• while oa other 
plot• no pota1at1111 fertilizer v•• u,ed. Tha.1 1 comparison of cora pro41uced 
oa tbeae 1oil fertility plot• •hould ai4 iJa deteraialag if •••ile�ility 
of •oil potaHi1111 •• U.aithlg cona arevth. 
Aaaly•t• •t ••rlanc• aboved ao •111\ificaat differeacea i• the 1962 
cern araia yl•l4 •• tk••• •oil fertility plot•, hov...er1 in 1963 oa th• 
well drained •it• th• yield lncr••••d with potaa1i11a fertllis,r treat .. at. 
T•�l• 12 Iafl•enee of Pota11i11a F•rtiliaer ea 1962 aad 1963 Cora 
Grala Yield of s ... Vell·dra1De4 Soil• an4 s ... 
Poorly•4ralaed Soila of t�e Se•tb•••t Farm • 
Peorly•4ral .  d 
W•ll·drai.Jleci 
P••rly•dr1ta,d 
















*l'reat .. at l.ey (All plot• r•c•i••4 ••••••te aitrogen and plloapbor .. fertiliser•.) 
• • ao pot•••iaa fertilizer la 1962 or la 1963 
It •  125 , ..... ef l.(250 lit. 0-0-60) �ro•dca•t•• per acre la 1962 an4 400 
pomau ef l.(800 lit. 0-0-60) ltroa4ca1ted per acr• ta 1963. 




WEED CONTROL IN CORN 
By t. C.  Warner 
To determine weed contro l ,  crop injury and corn grain yields as influenced by culti• 
vation and various herbicide treatments. 
Deserietion of Experiment i 
The plots were located on the South East Research Farm. A randomized block design 
was used with three replications. Corn (Var. Fanners 427) was planted May 15� 1963 
end preemergence treatments made the same day using a sma l l  tractor plot sprayer 
(2.0  mph 22 gpa ) .  Postemergence applications were made when the corn whorl was 
14-16" tal l  (June 26., 1963 ) .  The treatments were directed at a 14° band in the row 
and at the lower 7" of the com plant ( 2 . 0  mph 60 gpa ) .  Visual evaluations of crop 
injury and weed control were made July 24, 1963 . The plots were harvested October 1 1 ,  
1963. 
Results • Preemergence s 
Toil yl,e.lds, c;if a.l 1 tie.rb1eHfe tnatJT1enU NE re lnc:ttHed by cul t.3 v.ttlon. Thf'ff- ii::.ult\. .... 
vrtlont'l incni-a1nq yittl� ov@� two c.ulU•.1ation.". A 3 lb/A 0-v r•illl 11pcl lcii!rdl!}n t>!' 
atrazine without cultivation was approximately equal to three cultivations alone. 
None of the other herbicides used provided adequate control without supplemental 
tillage. 
Postemergence a 
Cf t'fl dlrcctll!!4 �mtcide- treabnl!!JlU. utr1'rlne: 3 lo/A �?I.Li ur;,n 100 lb/A arJdl .li.nu:i:Ofl 
� lb/A 9iv,e inerP.asPd yl�ldli �rr th• check plot which had two cultivations. 
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Table 13. THE EFFECT OF HERBICIDES AND CULTIVATION ON WEED COOTROL, 
CROP INJURY AND CORN GRAIN YIELDS 
Visual 




Two Cul u .. 
No vations Missed 
Herbicide 
Rate 
lb/A Injury Control Cultivation the 1st Cult. 




R-1910 + 2,4·0 4* 
2+1 
Check (weedy) 
Cheek (Cult .  2 x missed 1st Cult . )  









HERBICIDE APPLIED POSTEMERGENCE TO A 
14° BAND DIRECTED OVER THE ROW 
Atrazine 3 
Atrazine + Uran 3+100 
Uran 100 
Dalapon + Uran + 2,4·0 2+10o+-3/4 
Dalapon + 2,4 .. o 
Dalapon 





Cheek (Cult. 2 x missed 1st cult . )  





































38. 9  












JIEUICIDI ltlSIDUI STUDY 
•1 • L. c. Varuer 
Qbjectb·Hi 
To ••teraiae tbe 4l••lpatioa rate of berDicl••• ... d on s ... tk Dakota ••111. 
TIM plet• wer• 1.cated at th• s .. tb•••t le•••rek Fara •••r Center.ill•, s .. tll 
Dat.ta. A raa4omf.••• a.took de1ipl v•• .... vitll 10' • 10' plot•• Th• treat­
... u wre appU.e4 witll a baa.4 eprayer n•r • 1taa41 of oatl approa:iutely 4" 
kip. Tu tre•t••t• wre .. 4• May 25, lt62. ft• plota vere •••lute4 .. 
Jaa• 21, 1962, ••• Septe .. er 24• 1962. Tb• area ••• rake4 cl••• of old arewtb 
4'1ria1 tile early aprla.1 ef 1963. To detend.•• tk• 41ear•• of toxicity r ... ta-
1•& ia tile ••il ••• year after the ber�lci4e application, ••Jla••aa and ••t• 
wre drille4 aeparately ill rove aero•• tile pl•t• •• May 23, 1963. St••• 
c ... ta wTe •• of ,otlk eate aacl ••7beeu • J•ly 10, 1963. All naluU.esa• 
are reportecl •• tk• perceat ,t .. cl c..,are4 to tile dleek. The experi-.tat will 
N cOKla•• ia 1964 witll "t• ••• ao,t.oau agaia ••• •• tile t.i•·••••Y u.,,. 
A u.,ariaoa of tlM ur�ici4• 4iHipati• rate u .... fr .. tile ace •f treat• 
•at, Ka7 2,, 1962, t• Jaly 10 1 1963, f•�••• .. atluJ later (t••l• 14). 
It ia .-.i .. at tlaat lara• 4iffereae•• ia tile 4ia1ipati•• rat•• ef tile ••ri•• 
ll•r•tot••• esut • ...,...r, a f•ll •1Dlllilry •f tile c011parlti•• r•••lte will 
a•t •• att..,te4 .atil tk• 1tw4y ba• coatia••• at l•••t ••• .. re year, ••• 
tkeir re•pectl•• 4iaeipati•• patteraa are .. r• e911plete. 
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Table 14. HERBICI DE RESIDUE IN THE SOIL 
Crop All  Vegetation Oats Soybeans 
Rate Approx. % stand % stand % stand % stand 
Treatment lb/A cost 6-28-62 9-24-62 7-!Qw63 7-10-63 
Ammate 500 180.00 22 48 100 77 
Ammate 1000 360.00 0 11  100 100 
Ametryne 10 * 0 1 100 77 
Ametryne 50 * 0 0 17 45 
Atrazine 10  35.00 0 0 0 59 
Atrazine 50 175.00 0 0 0 18 
8enzabor 200 1 1 6 . 00 96 90 100 100 
Benzabor 500 290.00 88 87 67 
Borascu (cone } 1 000 70.00 83 47 99 45 
Urox 200 140.00 89 45 7 27 
Dalapon 20 24.00 0 55 100 100 
Dalapon 100 117  . oo 0 58 100 86 
Dicamba 10 * 7 45 100 73 
Dicamba 50 * 0 6 100 41 
Diuron 10 38.00 31 10 57 50 
Diuron 50 188.00 0 1 17 23 
Erbon 50 60.00 2 3 93 91 
Erbon 200 240.00 0 3 100 100 
Fenae 10 70.00 56 50 40 50 
Fenae 50 350.00 41 5 13 0 
Fenuron 50 50.00 0 0 0 51 
Fenuron 200 200.00 0 0 0 18 
Linuron 10 28.50 0 3 93 100 
Unuron 50 142.50 0 3 10 54 
Monuron 10  35.00 0 1 37 45 
Monuron 50 180.00 0 0 0 45 
Polybor Chlor- 500 70.00 60 57 100 64 
ate 
Polybor Chlor- 2000 240.00 44 2 100 14 
ate 
Prornetryne 10 * 0 7 76 54 
Prometryne 50 * 0 5 1 41 
Propazine 10 35.00 0 40 0 27 
Propazine 50 175.00 0 27 0 2 
Sodium Chlor- 500 90. 00 28 45 76 54 
ate 
Sodium Chlor- 2000 260.00 0 43 18 
ate 
Simazine 10 35.00 0 10 '.) 6,4 
Simazine 50 175.00 0 5 0 4 
T .B.A. (2,3,6 ) 10  50.00 83 45 100 100 
Lith 
T .B.A.  (2 ,3,6)  50 252.00 73 25 17  0 
Lith 
TCA 50 28.00 92 95 100 100 
TCA 200 1 12 .00 38 75 100 100 
Amitrol-T 20 52.00 0 92 100 64 
Amitrol-T 100 260.00 0 87 80 40 
MCPA 400 208 . 00 0 3 100 100 
CDAA-T 50 144.00 27 47 BO 45 
*Price not available 
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STANDARD VARIETY TRIALS OF SMALL GRAIN, SOUTHEAST FARM, 1963 
By - J .  J .  Bonnemann 
Standard variety trials harvested at the Southeast Farm in 1963 
included oats t barley rye , spring durum and winter wheat. Data 
reported include current year yields and test weight and five-year 
averages where available. Data included in the five-year averages 
include that from the plots grown at Menno. 
Germination was uneven for spring planted grains as only light showers 
occurred for some time following planting. A serious infestation of 
cora borer larva working in small grain stems , necessitated harvest• 
iug some of the trials , especially the oats, about a week earlier 
than it would normally have occurred. Rather than have the entire 
plots overtaken, some test weight was sacrificed to save the grain 
and obtain fairly reliable yields. 
Andrew, Mo. 0-205 and Minhafer have performed most satisfactorily for 
the past five years. 
Liberty barley produced the highest yields in 1963 and has also been 
most satisfactory yieldwise for the past five years. 
Selkirk has produced the most satisfactory yield of spring wheat for 
the past five years. Others have performed equally well but are not 
as resistant to present races of rust. 
Yields are not exceptional in the 1963 trials. The retarded germination 
and subsequent late freeze reduced the stand and vigor of the plants 
during the year. 
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Table 15 Standard Variety Trials of Small Grain. 
Southeast Farm. 1963 
Variety Yield1 bu/acre Test weight 
1963 1959-63 (!I) lb/bu 
OATS 
Andrew 56.8 52.6 35.0 
Dupree 56.7 33.5 
Osage 54.4 33.0 
Ajax 53.9 31.0 
Dodge 53.4 34 .5  
Cl 7399 53.2 33.0 
Portage 53.l 33.5 
Mo. 0�205 52 .4 50.2 34.0 
Ortley 51 . 2  34 . 0  
Burnett 50.2 45.7 35.5 
Minhafer 50.2 50.l 33.5 
Ransom 50.2 43.4 33.0 
Coachman 50.0 34 . 5  
Marion 49 .9  48.3 33.5 
Goodfield 49 . 9  37.0 
Nodaway 49.6 36.0 
Clintland 60 49.0 44.8 36.5 
Waubay 48.7 43.6 36.5 
Minton 47 . l  30.5 
Cherokee 45.6 33.5 
Tonka 45 . 1  38.0 
Garland 45.l 34.5 
Rodney 44 . 7  33.5 
Neal 43.6 33. 5  
Newton 43.3 35.0 
AuSable 42.l 35.0 
Nehawka 41 . 1  47.l 34 . 0  
Bonkee 40. 7 34.0 
Lodi 38.3 29.5 
Garry 38.0 44.7 30.5 
LSD .05 7 . 9  
(a) 1959 .. 60 data from Menno Station 
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Table lS (continued) Standard Variety Trials of Small Grain, 
Southeast Farm, 1963 
Variety Yield1 bu/acre 
























17 . 2  
1 7 . 1  
17 . o  
11.9 






































4 . 0  






1 7 . 2  
16.6 
15.9 
16 . 0  
14 . 6  





47 . o  
42.5 
45.5 
45 .5  
46.5 
45.5 
47 .5  






56 .0  
57.0 
54 .0  




51. 0  
51.S  
53.0  
51. S  
43.5 
Table 15 (continued) Standard Variety Trials of Small Grein, 
Southeast Ferm, 1963 
Variety Yield1 bu/sere Test weight 
1963 1962-63 lb/bu 
WlN'lBll WHBAT 
Lancer 18 .3 12.1 58.0 
SD 56-53 17.9 14.2 sa.o 
Minter 16.8 12.9 56.S 
Otawa 13.0 9.5 58.5 
Rodeo 12.6 9.5 54.0 
Omaha 10.5 8.4 53.0 
Nebred 9.3 6.1 49.S 
SD 56·197 9.1 9 .9  52.5 
Wichita 8.9 7 . 6  53.S 
Warrior 7 .2 6.2 46.0 
Cheyemae 6.6 4.6 47 .5  
Kaw 6.5 6.1 53.S 
Pa nee s.2 5.6 so.o 
Bison 4.6 4 . 7  45.S 
Aztec 3.7 48.S 
LSD .05 3 .9  
!!!.... 1963 1960-63 (a) 
Caribou 27.9 22.8 54.S 
Antel1JJ,Je 27.0 24.4 ss.s 
Pierre 24.6 20.4 57.5 
BU: (b) 4.6 14.8 48.0 
LSO .05 11.4 
(a) 3 year •verese " no fall crop planted at Southeast Farm 1960 
(b) Poor stand in 1963; seed had very low germination 
GRAIN SOI.GHUM PIRFORKANCI TRIALS, ARKA B, 1963 
By ... J .  J. Bonnemann 
Grei n aorghum performance tri als have been conducted on a fee 
basi s for two yeera et the Southeast Pal'lll. :nu: hybri ds entered, 
e•clucli na checka, are the choi ce of the enteri ng producer. 
Tvellty•aix entries were i ncluded tn the 1963 trial .  The grain 
sorpum vaa planted May 22 and harvested on October 9. A killing 
froat did not occur unti l October 28. 
Yield• are report•cl i n  hundred-weight (cwt) per acre. Yield.a 
ranged froca SS.4 down to 21.9 cwt per acre. Moi sture i n  the grai n 
at harveat ranged from 15.7  to 22.0 percent. 
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Table 16 Grain Sorghum Performance Tria l ,  Area E .  1963 
Variety Percent Test Yield1 cwtLacre date height, 
Moisture weight 1963 1962 ... 63 headed inches 
lbs. 
Pioneer 861, 22.0 58.5 55.4 7/25 44 
Dekalb Xl510 21 . 3  55.5 49.2 7/26 46 
N 80 19.5 59. 0  47.3 7/27 42 
Dekalb C44b 19.5 55 . 0  47.2 7/24 44 
NK 227 16.9 56.5  46.4 49 . 7  7/22 43 
RS 610 18.7 55 .5  46.2 52.6 7/22 43 
RS 501 17 .6 59.S 46.2 51. l 7/18 46 
Nebr. 504 19.0 59.0 45.8 7/20 42 
Frontier 400C 20.1 56.5 45.5 50.3 7/22 43 
NK 210 18.6 57.5 45 .4  so. 7 7/22 43 
Frontier 401 19.5 58.5 45.3 7/25 45 
Frontier 388 16 . 1  58.5 44.8 44.9 7/22 44 
SD 503 18.6 56.5 4, • •  6 49 .8 7/20 46 
RS 608 1 5 . 7  57 .5  43.9 48.0 7/25 45 
N 79 18 .4  59.0 43.3 7/23 42 
Steckley' &  R-103 17.0 58.5 42.2 46.1 7/22 45 
NK 222 17 .2 58.5 42.0 47.5 7/22 43 
N 78 18.9 57 .5  41 .6  7/23 45 
Nebr. 505 16.9 58.5 41.6 7/20 43 
Steckley ' s  R-3495 16.8 59.0 40. 7 7/21 44 
Rudy-Patrick 110 19.S 58.0 40.3 7/25 45 
SD 441 18.4 54.0 39.0 40.5 7/15 48 
SD 451 17 .3 55.5 38 . 0  43.5 7/18 45 
Rocket A 16.8 57. 0  37 . 6  7/23 44 
SD 102 18.8 54.5 28 .5  26.8 7/16 45 
Reliance 19.6 55 . 0  21.9 27 .5  7/18 46 
Hean 42.7 
LSD .05 6 .0  
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CCltN PBRF<JlMAHCB DIALS, AREA B, 1963 
By .. J. J. Bonnemann 
CoTD Performance Trials have been conducted on the Southeast Farat for three yeara. 
Rybride teated were those entered by coaaercial producers of seed com and checka 
developed by Bxpert.m.nt Stations . Forty-six entries were included in the triele. 
A fee is charged for each hybrid entered, excluding checks. 
The corD waa planted May 15 and harveated on October 24. Yields ranged from 
123.S to 85.1 bushels per acre. Irregular small patches of root lodging occurred, 
presu.meably cauaed by the western com rootworm. 'lbe same vad.eties in other 
areas of the field revealed no lodging. Moisture in the ear com at baNest 
averaged 21.3 percent. 
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Table 17 Corn Performance Trial, Area E Southeast Farm, 1963 
Variety Yield Performance Moisture 1961-1963 Averages 
bu/ac rating a t  Yield Moisture 
harvest 1961-63 1962-63 1961-63 1962-63 
Pioneer 3558 123.5 1 18.l 
United-Hagie 158 120.9 2 24. 9 
Pioneer 321 117 .5 4 25.4 
Pioneer 3304 116.4 3 23.9 
Dekalb 3xl 112.2 5 22.3 121 .8 25.2 
Green Acres 446 110.4 14 26.1 103.7 114.2 28.3 27 .8 
Funks G-93 109.8 8 22.7 
Pioneer 328 109.5 11 23.6 104 .l 113.0 26.4 26.1  
Dekalb 3x2 109.2 9 22 .5  112. 7 26.5 
Sokote 645 109 . 0  10 2 2 . 6  113 .2  25.2 
Disco 112-A 107 . 8  6 17.8 104.2  114 . 0  21 .5  21.4 
Pioneer 318-A 106.4 17 24 . 7 117 . o  2 6 . 5  
Dekalb 441 106.3 7 18. 3  
Iowa 5063 105.8 12 19.6 112 .6  21.9 
Dekalb 661 104.2 22 24 . s  112.3 26.) 
Sokote 619 103 .6  13 17.9 110.5 21.6 
SD Expt' l  27 102.4 16 19 . 3  100. 2  105.3 23.0 23 • .5 
Pioneer 329 102.4 15 18 . 1  102.7 110.1  23.0 23.7 
Disco 1090 102.0 18 20.l 
Un ited•Ha gie 52B 101.9 31 26.1 
Funks G-72 101 .3  21 20.3 
SD 620 100.s 24 21.6 101.0 26 .5  
SD Expt' l 38 100.5 20 19.2 106 .6  21 .6  
SD Expt' l 42 99.0 25 19.9 
Master F-102 99.0 19 17.2  
Tri-State 89 99.0 23 19.7 92.8* 21.6* 
Tri-State SOB 98.9 30 22.1 
Funks G-75A 98 .6  27 21.2  
SD 622 98 .5  26 21.0 98.5 103.8 24 . 9  24. 7 
Funks G-83 98 .3  34 23 .0  
Sokota 625 97 .4 28 19.9 98 . 9  24.8 
Tri-State 88 ,,., 32 20.8 
Cargill 270 ,,.� 33 20. 7 1 04 .  7 24.9 
Cargill 259 96.1 29 18.8 107 .4 2 2 . 8  
Green Acres 698 95.1  37 23.6 
Green Acres 004 94. 7 39 23.4 96.2 102 .5  27 .3  27.4 
Green Acres 003 94 . 2  38 22 .8  
Green Acres 674 94. l 43 27 . 7  79.7* 28.7* 
Master F-80 93.0 35 17.2 
Royal 617 92.3 36 20.1 
Master F-106A 90.2 40 19.0  
Nebr. 202 88.7 42 20.3 100.5 24 . l  
Master F-90 87.9 41 17 .o  
United-Hagie 3H40 86.4 45 2 2 . 2  
SD 604 85.5 44 19.8 92 . 7 96.0 23.9 24.2 
Green Acres 395 85.l 46 24.1 92 . 2* 24.9* 
Mean 101.0 21 .3  
LSD .os 11. 1  * Not entered in 1962 trial 
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SOYBEANS 
By • c. J. Franzke 
Hawkeye is the maturity check for group II. The varieties in this 
group are adapted to an area in general from highway 116 on the 
north to the state line on the south. All varieties and selections 
grown in this test were well advanced in maturity. There was no 
killing frost during maturity. Good pod set, high yields and a 
good quality of beans were produced despite periods of limited 
rainfall. 
Table 18 Suamary of Soybean Work at Southeast Farm 
Variety �eilht inc es) 
Lodging Seed -iuality Shattering 
liarosay 34 inches 0 2 3 
H.arosay 63 35 " 0 2 3 
Hawkeye 36 ° 0 l 2 
Hawkeye 63 35 n 0 1 2 
LindariQ 30 " 0 3 2 
Llndarin 63 31 " 0 2 2 
Blackhawk 32 " 0 2 2 
Ford 34 11 0 l 2 










Shattering: l .. none, 2 - 1 to 107., 3 - 11 to 25'%. 
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CROP DISIAS!S 
"Stunt" • A Nev Viru• Db•••• of Corn 
A n\Ulber of grower, in the •r•• of tbe R••••rch rara have inqulr•d about 
thi• comparatively new disea•• of corn. Insofar •• 11 lmown, it i• not 
pre1ent in South Dakota or any of the adjoinia1 1tate1. There ••• • ••r­
iou1 outDreak in the Ohio Vall•y on about 10,000 acre• of corn in 1963. 
Thi• is • ••riou, di•••••· It 1• cau1ed by • vira, and re1ultt in a ••r­
ioua dwarfing effect of the plant. Yleld1 likevi•• .. , be nearly • failure. 
It ii not known at pre1ent if the di11a1e will becOIII e1tabll1hed in the 
veetern edge of the corn belt. Too little ii kaowa about th• 41•e••• at 
tbl• ti .. to .. ke any prediction,. 
Root Rot Di••••• Control ta Hybrid Corn 
Root rot di•••••• of corn are caused by funai (mold•) which live in the 
,oil. T�•• aicro1copic•1ised or1ani1 .. exi1t in tbe ,oil indefinitely; 
however, their population .. , vary froa year to year depending on the type 
of crop rotation that ii practiced on a particular fara, becau,e IOIMI crop 
plant• are not •• •u•ceptible to •uch organi, .. a, t, corn. 
Seed tr•at .. nt 1• helpfol in controlling the •••dling di••••• pha1e but not 
the de•tructive aid•eea•on da .. a• when root rot bec011111 moat ••rio\Y. Root 
rot can cau.1e lodgin1, ,talk rot and liabt kernel• and poor ear tip fill. 
It is • ,oil-borne di••••• pr•••nt in all area• of the corn belt. S,-pto .. 
of the di••••• duriac the 1rovia1 period .. , not b• very noticeable; haw• 
e•er, pre .. ture stalk dying 1• a commoa 1,-ptoa in l•t• Augutt. 
Research ill progr••• is directed at developing • ,train of corn which 11 re• 
1i1tant to the di•••••• Over th• pe•t year,, 1train1 of corn have been de­
••loped by tbe Plant Path•loay Depart.ent at th• Main Experi .. nt Station at 
Brooking•; and although it appear, that .. ay of the1e line• are adapted 110re 
to the north central pert of th• 1tat1, it va, thouaht deeirable to evaluate 
th••• hybrid• at the Re,earch Fara in hope, that certain of th••• lia•• when 
in hybrid collbillation wdgbt be adapted to the aouth•••t area. 
Approxt .. tely 300 three•vay hybrid• invol•i•I one root rot re1t1tant parent 
in each of the three•v•y hybrid• were srown at th• R••••reh Far11 in 1963. 
Re,ult• vere obtained on the over-al\ perfot'1Mlnce including re•i•t•nce to 
di1ea1e, lodging, aoi•ture aud yield•. The mo,t proai1ina hybrids will be 
grovn. aaaiD in 1964. 
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SWINE RESEARCH 
By - Robert w. Seerley 
Becauae of the area interest in Specific Pathogen Free (S.P.F . )  hogs , an 
S.P.F .  herd baa been establiahed. In mid July, 18 bred gilt• and one �oar 
were tran•ferred to this location fro• the established herd at North Cen• 
tral Substation at Eureka. These are second generation s .P.r. gilt• pro­
duced from parent stock selected from the three way cro•• (Hampshire-Duroc­
Yortc..hire) breeding program which has been in progress at that station for 
a number of years. 
These gilts were placed on temporary pasture and farrowed in a temporary 
shelter during the month of September. The future breeding and farrowing 
1chedule will be deter11ined after tbe completion of the propoaed Swine R•­
••arch Unit. 
A concentrated effort will be made to maintain this herd under regulatioaa 
outlined by the South Dakota S .P.F . Swine Certification Program. 
On Dece111ber 16, 1963, 80 pig• were selected from the September farrowing end 
placed on trial in the two insuleted temporary building, erected in the 1pring 
of 1962. Thia trial is • continuation of the study described in the 1962 
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• ·  Lot• l and 4 were ,old oe Hevellber 21. 
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\. Price, received for lot• 2 aad 3 were about $2.00 per cwt 1••• 
than for lot, 1 and 4•  due to drop in .. rket. 
c. Steer, v•r• implaated vlth eitb•r 24 or 30 91. of 1til\e1trol 
at ,tart of trial and re•i-,laate4 vltb 36 •I• after 157 d•Y•• 
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•· Vi tatd.n A v•• added to •oybeaa .. al at level of SOOO t.v. per 
lb. for fi r•t 71 day•• tben i Dcrea••d to 10,000 t.u. per lb. 
•• lai ti al coet of cal•••: $32.SO per cvt. 
f. Feed prlc•• u••d: coro •i laa• • $8.00 per ton; bi mol1ture 
around ear corn - $28.00 per ton; 1oylaean ... 1 • $80.00 per 
toa. 
I• Bl •1•ture ear corn va• aro11Ad a1l41 •torecl ta • coa•entloual 
1110. Averaae 110i atur• content of •t 110i •tur• corn v•• 24.Sl. 
Averas• 110i •ture coatent of cora •i lage vae 67.97.. 
h. Corn yi elded about 16 ton• of 68% 110i st•r• •i l•s• per acre, or 
83 buahtl• of 151 110i •ture arata per acre. 
Table 20. Care••• Grade aad Price• 
Lot 1. Price per Lot •• Lot 2. Pri ce p.r· Lot 3. 
Grade and Steer• i n.  cvt of Ste.i·e ta Steers i n  cvt of Steer• i a  
Carce•• Wei pt ladl Crade Care••• lacll Gra4e lacb Crade Care••• lacla Grede 
Pri M 6/800 lb 1 $36.SO 1 
Claoi ce 6/100 11> 16 36.00 18 6 $34.00 18 
Clletce 8/900 l� 1 3S.OO 2 
Cee4 6/800 l� 6 JS.00 • 12 ll.00 ' 
Lev GMMI l 34.00 4 32.00 1 
Staaarcl l 2,.,0 
UBI' USIAJlCH UNIT FUDIIIC SYSTIK 
Raney c.. Yowaa aad Harold Wi nterfeld 
Tb• �•f feedi QI factli ti •• at the s.1.s.o. lspert .  ntal rara have �een i a  
operetlon for oae yeer end the feedtna •1•tea ha• fuaeti one4 ••ti •factori ly. 
Auto.attc feeding coatrol• were i o1talle4 duri u& tbe 110Rth8 of June aad July 
vhi cb autoa1ti call7 operate the feedi ng •J•t ... Tk• functi on of th• control• 
b•• been to .. t•r• �lea4 aa4 di •tri bute the correct rati on to ••ch of feur 
lot• of •t••r•. 
Kiaor di ffi c�lti •• hAIY• developed la the feed .. teriaa •J•t•• tn the 1110•. 
Tb• .. teri aa pri aclple i avol�ed i n  feedlA& froa th• •i lo• ••• to lower tk• 
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•ilo at • pr•d•t•rataed, coutaat rate, tllu rewrvta1 th• feecl fr• tile •ilo 
at • predicta�le •ola1111 per aalt time. l>cartaa th• fir•t few aln•t•• of •ilo 
111llo•cler o,.ratioa, c•e •t..cb.arae rate ••• kisJler tb.aa the predicted rat• 
wlltch ••• 4eterained by pr .. loat t••t•• After fl•• or •ta aiaut•• of oper• 
atioa, the diac.b.ara• ••1 ... vo•ld doer•••• to tile espected ••1 ... aa4 v.ald 
r ... ta fairly aee•r•t• for tho r ... la4er of tb• feedta1 period. 
TIM ••riatioa b.a• �••• predicta\lo to tb• eateat tb.at an adju1t .. at of tlut 
feodln1 tiJllt in tho ftr•t lot wo•ld •4•qaately com,••••t• for tho fl•ctu.ation. 
l're4aoat .. aeure .. nu of th• dbcbarp rate wr• ude to dotet'lllae the ... _, 
of adjv..t .. nt ta feediaa ti llit tb.at va• ro4aired. 
A di ffereat •tho• of loverta1 tile •ilo uloader 1a Nial d .. eloped arul will 
�• te•ted aad •••luate4 .. ria1 th• pre•••t feedill1 period. Tb• ..... c of 
electric p9Ver r•1•lred to operate the •1•t•a vill �· .. cored and recor4ed 
to dotet'llla• operatiaa co•t•. 
IUCTltC IIOOSI IIA'IING 
Tile •t•di•• oa electric 11.ou• beatiaa were coati•••• dartaa tile 1962•63 
heat1A1 p•rio• ••• tile ..... ry of th••• •t•die• t• iacl• .. , oa tke folt .. 1a1 
p•a••· Tke ...... c of ilultalled electric heattaa v•• th• .... •• doriaa tk• 
1961·62 •••••• ••• tb• .... total area of floor •pace v•• keate4. T1le 4if• 
fereace iD the •tucly �etas tllat • polyethyl••• •�••t ••• ilultall•d ar ... • 
tk• b••• •f tke dwelliaa •••11•1 tki• area •aa1aet iDftltrati••· 
A c..,arleoa of the 1962•63 data wit� tllat reported la th• 1961•62 ama .. 1 
report •bow• •• iacr•••• 1a electrical •••ra:, fer keatiag of 3 ,507 Ill for • 
lt.e•tln& •••••• tllat va• 276 4ear•• 4•1• l••• tlaan the prece4iDa year. 
Tile •t•dJ will t.• c•U.•••• with ._. po••illle cu1110• �•f.aa •• ill the 111• 
••latt .. la .... ar••• of tk• ko .. e. 
IISIA&CB IYi 
ILICflIC IOUSI •ATI.NG IIARVSY YOUNG 196Z • 1,61 B!ATit«;, SEASON 
SOUT•AST IIPlllDCIN'l' FARM IAIOLD WlNT!Rl'SLD 
CIN'l'llVIl.1.1 . sour• DAl'.OrA AGlICULTUllAI. INCt. l>IPT fIRST FU>Ol\ aoc,cs 
s.».s.c • •  IIOOXIMGS . s .  DAI.. 
Sept. Oct. 
Neur Squre Nnelll,er l>ec ... •r Jallaary Pebrury Marcia April Total Kilowatt IC*r• 
Malter IOOII Feet Per D•p-ee D•J• D.D. D.D. D.D. D. D. D.D. Per Ito• for .... 1123 1320 1712 1160 720 l79 Seaeoa 
11:UllAff IROUll!Sl UBJD 
' Lt .. iaa 248 14 771 728 257 82 2100 
10 Pront 120 71 182 201 33 27 634 
llall 
11 Dova•t•lre 46 216 167 264 229 163 1085 
Jatll 
w 13 Dilling 19S 702 1012 1376 912 348 4S4S "' 
14 Utility 81 8 10 40 • • 139 
16 'litcbea 208 2758 S99 787 493 S04 S349 
17 Satry 30 190 299 366 288 122 129S 
18 1•11 100 167 36' 416 142 23 1214 
19 ••••••t 196 19 80 226 3S4 I 687 
20 Paaily 212 1421 1015 1194 1021 786 S6S6 
Tota 1 XUovatt Roura 











&LBCTlllC IIOVSI •ATllC 
SOUTBIAST USIAltCB 1 AIM 
CINRIVILLl t SOUTH Dl&OTA 
!ep,t .  Oc.t.. 
Sqware Nn..a.•r 
'111111• '••t Dear•• Day• 
Per llo- 1123 
16 •••ro• 176 113 
IS le4rooa 120 63 
Upatain 257 38 
Ratl 
Upet•in 62 144 
lath 
#1 1•4lro .. u, 11 
ti l•d!l'aaa1 ll.S 1.!, 
fJ l11111lri:oow l'4 3'-91 
ii; l•d'll'a.c,ii uo 1U1u 
Total Illovatt lleur• 1140 1249 
1962 • 1963 ll&ATINC S&ASOK 
SICOND PLOOl ROClNS 
Dec..a,er Jaaury P•bruary March April Total lilov•tt Bour, 
D.D. D.D. D.D. D.D. D.D. Per ltooa For 
1320 1712 1160 720 379 SeHOD 
K. I L O V A T T  K O U I. S  U S !  D 
: 
)22 476 346 218 1651 
172 270 109 SI 792 
39S 678 276 234 1878 
340 370 329 1S9 1404 
296 ,,e 35! U2 1411 
:M 'H 'lQO 
], 1:Z ,.,, 31$1 15) 206:5, 
S,Q 14'5 ltSJ 145 106] 




APPLIAHCI K ILOIIATt HOVI. US.AGI 
SOUT•AST llntt.MINT r AIK 
CIJl'l'laVILJ.B , SOUTH l>MOTA 
Sept. Oct. 
POlt MOlffBS OF: 
SIPT . ,  OCT . ,  NOY. •  NC. • 1962 
JAN . • RBltUilt, KAI.CB - 1963 
Tot•l 1.ilov•tt 
Boar• Per 
11.uer AppllaaH Ro.em,or 0.e•••r Jaauar, ,e .. rury HJirch April Appliaac• 
I. I I. 0 If A t' T H O U I S  U 8 I D  for MoDtla Sbnn 
21 D••P Pr•••• SIO 29 ...... 203 238 10,0 
22 l.efriaerator 452 169 16S 149 168 110) 
23 Re Dae 414 157 1S8 130 1S2 1011 
24 Ol1h Waeher 96 45 38 35 38 252 
26 Pump 20 rg 11 8 10 S8 
27 ClothH Dryer 367 113 lS2 121 160 913 
28 Veter Beater 1589 610 ''' S88 605 4088 
Total 1.i lowett Bour• Ue•d 3518 1132 1220 1234 1371 8475 
w • 
lt&ctl.IC IOUR •ATIIC 
SOUTBIAIT URAI.CII PAIK 1962•1963 •ATING SIASOH 
csm•,ILLI , sours D.AIO'l'A 
1. l•w.re feet area of fir•t floor 1231 
2. ••ure feet •r•• of ••c•• floor 1131 
fetal , .. ure feet 2S76 
l. C.iU.aa IMlpt firet floor 9 f••t 
4. C.f.U.q lt.eipt ••c•• floor 8 feet 
Total c•�ic feet 20,256 
5. 141&r•• aJS for -tU alkCMI 6414 
(Take'o at •••••rck Fara) 
,. Tetal kUwatt llnr, u•• f•r uatuaa 34,174 
1. c .. t ef lt.eatlq $S12.00 
lello44lt•• 011&1i .. .. 11, of kitelllila .. , •tllity rOo.11 
were laa•l•t•4 wit• 2 lada �laak.:)t. Attic ha• 4" 
fill iat•l•tl .. c,,,er ••con• floer ceilla1. l••t of 
...... ie lMlok plaiter••• •• lu•latloa. 
A pla1tie enerlaa •• ••• • tile outel.• of tlae 11.o ... 
at tile fouaatioa for tlMt 1962-1963 heatia1 ••••on. 
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lrda Cleland• Pre•idnt 
Job Valker1 Vice Pre•tdeat 
lerur• Utbe• Secretary 
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